
UHCL’s Office of Career Services is more than just a quality resource or information center. We offer a number of programs to help students 

determine their career paths and help employers fin d  the best job candidates. These programs include workshops, panel discussions, 

job fairs, internships, networking receptions and more. Our centralized services for all majors and levels of expertise provide a “single 

point of contact” approach to recruiting for employers, students and alumni. 

While the UHCL Office of Career Services receives support from student fees, it receives no direct state funding. In order to provide the type 

of experiences and programs needed to develop the professional and leadership skills of our students, we are dependent upon the generosity 

of private and corporate support. As UHCL transitions to a four-year university, we will work to further enhance the Office of Career Services’ 

programs to effectively meet the needs of our increased student and alumni population. To that end, we have created the UHCL Career Services 

Corporate Partners program. 

UHCL’s Career Services Corporate Partners Program creates a formal structure for recognition of annual giving by companies who support our 

career development and leadership programs. Members will be recognized in a variety of ways, commensurate with their support. 

PARTNERSHIP LEVELS 
Bronze Partnership Level – $2,500 

• Registration and prime location for sponsor table at the annual Gulf Coast Job Fair. 

• Recognition as a Corporate Partner with print and online promotion at the annual Gulf Coast Job Fair. 

• Invitation to participate on a panel discussion during “Career Week.” 

• Recognition as a Corporate Partner at all UHCL Career Services recruiting events, workshops and networking receptions. 

• Logo recognition as a Corporate Partner on the Office of Career Services website, Facebook page and Career Corner electronic newsletter. 

• Company name and logo on donor recognition signage in the Office of Career Services reception area. 

Silver Partnership Level – $5,000 

• Benefits of Bronze Partnership Level PLUS: 

• Recognition as a Corporate Partner at the annual Student Conference for Research and Creative Arts. 

• A named table at the annual Student Leadership Banquet, for a total of two company representatives to sit with eight student leaders. 

• Opportunity to provide speaker for a Student Leadership workshop. 

Gold Partnership Level – $10,000 

• Benefits of Silver Partnership Level PLUS: 

• Recognition as a Corporate Partner on the “Jobs4Hawks” campus job recruitment site. 

• A named table for eight at the annual UHCL Distinguished Alumni Celebration for a total of eight company representatives (such as 

employees who are UHCL alumni and/or current UHCL students to cultivate for possible employment). 

• Full page ad in the Gulf Coast Job Fair event program. 

• Interview and company profile for the Career Corner electronic newsletter. 

Interview Room Sponsor – $21,000 (over three years) 

In addition to all of the benefits of the Gold Sponsorship Level, Interview Room sponsors agree to a three-year commitment 

totaling $21,000. This can be broken into up to three annual payments as needed. As an Interview Room sponsor, your 

company will be recognized with signage and logo on a specific interview room for three years. 

For more information, contact Chuck Crocker, Director of Career Services, at crocker@uhcl.edu or 281-283-2590. 
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